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No. MINUTE.
(It is requested 

that, in any refer
ence to this minute, 
the above Number 
and the date may 
be quoted).

28th September 19 43*

To The Honour ah le ,
From Director of Agriculture®

The Colonial Secretary

Stanley, Falkland Islands.

There have heen two fires in the gorse hushes near the
It seems unlikely thatBungalows during the past 12 days, 

cigarette huts would have set fire to the gorse at this time 
of the year, especially as we have had no fires due to this or

A party of hoys appeared on each 
on the 17th and the 2nd

other causes on the Common® 
of these occasions (tj}e first about 6 p.m.
at 2.15 p« * on 2pth September' immediately the fires started®
At each fire I observed R.Hansen, H.Hicholsen. V.Anderson,
T. Sullivan and R.Smith. At the second there were R.Hansen 
E.Nicholsen, B.Wallin and^L. Porter?.)and about six other hoys.
I have no proof hut it seems likely that these hoys know 
something of the origin of the fires, 
ing to the pictures on Saturday afternoon and past the scene 
of the fire, and proceeded along the sea front below the Monument. 
One of the hoys,(Nicholsen) has told me that, he first saw the fire 
just after he got passed the Monument enclosure, 
seem possible, and I recall being at my telephone when a party 

down the road (from the West) crying

They were proceed-

This does not

, "Its going".
. at the time, and under these conditions 

there was only a short stretch of road from which smoke could he 
To reach this spot from the sea wall. W. of the Monument 

enclosure the hoys would have to proceed
There may he some explanation each of the hoys could give.^
At present it seems to foe that if they did not light the fire 
they should, have seen the person who did.. Q/7/9. /!

came
The wind wa. in the N. i. .

seen.
along the road.J _j •
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11No. MINUTE.mm—
(It is requested 

that, in any refer
ence to this minute, 
the above Number 
and the date may 
be quoted).

29th September, 19 43.

To The Chief Constable 0
From The Colonial Secretary 9

STANLEY.

Stanley, Falkland Islands.

. •; .re being made into recent gorae fires.
It is most important that the culprits should be identified and prose- 

I enclose a copy of a minute from the Director of Agriculture
Please report progress to me

cut eel*
which should facilitate your enquiries.

' r*

tomorrow.

K, G. BRADLEY
Colonial Secretary.

J



Falkland Islands labour i>
io

STANLEY,
18th February, 1946«

Sir,
I am instructed by the General Committee of the 

labour Federation, to forward the following recommendation, 
to His Excellency the Governor, for the destruction of 
the gorse bushes at Italy, for the following reasons

1. These have been a source of annoyance to the Public 
in so far that they are continually being set on fire.

2. The bushes are a danger to the bungalows immediately 
above•

3o It is felt that continual alarms for these bushes may 
break the moral of the Fire Brigade, and in the case of 
a serious fire, in which life may be involved, the 
members may not answer the call.

4*We consider that the average workingman has quite 
sufficient to do, and is tired enough after his day*s 
toil, than to be called out to fires of this nature.

Your S' faithfully,

U
The

Hon.Colonial Secretary,

STANLEY.



Copy to Supt. S. If. Fire Brigade for inf.1 h3A0,
\
\

40.13th February,

nx*,
I have the honour to acknowledge the receipt of your 

letter of tho 18 th of February, 13&S* regarding the gor&e
ana to inform you that ftls excellency 

has issued inarructions for the destruction of the bushes
hushes st Ltaly

viie superintendent of the Stanley Volunteerin question.
Fire brigade kua under taken to carry out such destruction
by fire the date of which v/ill ho made public 'by him in the 

very near- future.
X have the honour to be*

Sir,
Your obedient servant,l The Secretary,

F# !• labour Federation, for Colonial Secretary#


